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Comfort! Style! Durability! NEWS IN A

Trouble* In Morocco

Tangier, July 15—Beni Igdir
has captured a party of well known
Tangier Moore. Among the captives are a brother of the native
These are the chief features of our FOOTWEAR and we
stand behind every pair of SHOES we sell. You oan't
secretary of the British Legation
Items of Interest Round
afford to take any chances on unreliable footwear. Go
and a native artillery officer. Two
straight to our store where you are guaranteed fair treatthe World.
Moors were reported as having
ment and best value.
'
been killed. The party were upon
a pilgrimage to a famous tomb two
LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS days distant. The government's
capacity to maintain order is
AttA — - - - - — — » — — » - - • —— - ^ - — — — — » — ^ ^ - » » - ———»»»•»» — » » K s i a s i i j a j i s j j j g a i i M i a M M a i a J a M M a * Am.
The Doings of Conspicuous Persons diminishing daily,

NUTSHELL

W.F.McNEI Llifor Fas|iioi|a||e f ° D|w6af

Price Five .Cents
Sign Final Contract

Shanghai, July 15.—The final
contract foi; the construction of the
Shanghai-Suohan-Nanking railway
has been signed by Sheng and the
representatives of the British-Chinese corporation. Work must be
begun within a year and be completed in five. It is certain that
the undertaking will result in r
grert development of trade on the
lower Yangtzse.

HOW TO RUN
A COUNCIL
Public Demonstration Is
Afforded.
ALDERMAN DANIEL A BAD BOY

Mayor Dean Taos His City CounYou oan save money by shopping
cil Class to Task Last
We have just received a consign- during the week at
full line of
terests.
THE' CRESCENT
ment of over $3000 worth of new
Night
Libby, McNeill & Libby's and Armour's
suits for men and boyB.
Before you purchase a new suit
EMPEY BROS.
Sir Charles Tupper has arrived
of olothes come and let us show you
Those citizens who went down to
in London.
Kauffman's orchestra at the Pal- our new line that we have just re the city counoil last night in order
Try MELROSE PATE.
oeived. EMPEY BROS.
The Pope is still lingering, but ace tonight.
to witness a scrap" were disappoint• "_'^v--^s.'^^V.—W»
delirium is developing.
ed ir* the main issue but were
Negroes have been auotioned off
doubtless d* lighted at the magisin Kansas, as in slavery days.
terial way in whioh the mayor
fc
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHONE 65
^
India will be inoluded in the
handled his council. It was a case
coming Imperial fisoal enquiry.
Participants Are Let OffDate of Celebration Prac- of 'I say untc one man come and
Russia is mobilizing her troops
With a Lenient Sentically Settled-Tomor- he cometh and to another go and
along tbe Yalu in North China.
hegoeth.' The ordinary schooltence.
row's Meeting.
It h stated that the war cannot
master could get points. One had
be much longer averted in the Far
merely to shut one's eyes and the
East.
Use RUSSELL'S FOOT POWDER
The attention of the polioe court
Word has been received from the trenoher board cap and the birch
for sore, tired, tender, aching, sweatTbe rebellion is South China was taken up during the whole of
Boundary country that the negotia- were at once apparently in the
ing or swollen feet.
PRICE 25c.
seems to be more dangerous now the morning with the double oharge
tions
which have been concluded room and one momentarily exthan ever.
'
For sale only at
against two miners named Gleason by Conductor James Irvine with the peoted to hear that very bad boy
Canadians will give a state fun- and Martial. The case for' the
Granby people are successful, and Harry Daniel told to write out his
eral to the remains of the late Juscrown was watched by W. J. Nel- the celebration will probably be ar- lesson (he was actually told to learn
tice Armour.
son and that for the prisoners, ranged tor August 25 and 26 next, it) or ordered to go stand in the
Millionaire Campbell is offering
Gleason and Martial, by Messrs. being a Tuesday and Wednesday. corner. Alderman McKichan oame
a suitable site for the Carnegie
V
Gillan and Macdonald respectively. This being the case, everybody in for some remarks, but as he
library at Spokane.
The story of the case was that should be present at the meeting ef signed when ordered, why, no penCenadians have been distinthe
two men had been working to- the executive committee to be held alty was exacted. Alderman Emguishing themselves as individual
Special for Tomorrow:
gether
on a machine in the Le Roi tomorrow evening at 8 o'olock in bleton poBed as the good boy and
maikemen at Bisley. •
mine.
THat Martial on Sunday the City Hall. What has to be accordingly stood at the head of
Russia denies that she haB advised her civilian citizens to leave morning was put to shovelling and done iB to elect a permanent secre- the olass.
Newohwang at an early date.
that he, ascribing his down fall to tary and chairman, the present
There was no particular business
Tbe Minister of Railways has re- Gleason,vowed vengeance. Gleason ohair being occupied by the mayor transacted.
signed his portfolio. The reason got afraid and armed him- as honorary president, whioh honThe mayor said that next meethas not been publicly assigned.
self
with
a revolver into orary office he will continue to hold ing he would bring in the assessTrouble is supervening in Tibet which he put three shells. as his right as the ohief oitizen of ment bylaw and put it through
and it is likely that an expendition- Tbe two men encountered on Co- the camp. Besides these subcom- two readings to make up for lost
ary foroe will be sent in from India. lumbia avenue on Monday evening mittees will have to be formed for time. The counoil seemed to agree
Have you T T / ^ U ..on your m
last and watched eaoh other till the various departments of the eel- that lost time ought to be made up,
got
I i i \J*m4 POTJITK Y ? jL
Democrats of New York are
they reaohed the viaduct over Davis bration, suoh as finance, reception, but as Alderman Daniel was apparIf BO use
.
j | \ favoring the candidature of Hearst
for the presidentship of tbe United street. There they stopped and accommodation, programme, adver- ently between rounds and as noStates.
Martial struck Gleason with his tising, sports, games, drilling and body else seemed inclined to enfist.
Gleason was afraid of a knife parade.
counter a magisterial taking to task
Hon. J. Sutherland is mentioned
0
For Bale hy
W
no remarks were made.
as a likely successor to Minister and brandished his revolver and
It is hoped that there will be
Blair. So are Costigan and Em- tried to chase Martial away. MarThe city polioe magistrate asked
representative Bet of men on each
merson.
tial, however, dodged behind a telcommittee, naturally giving pre- that certain cases should be watchThe Marquess Ito and Count egraph pole, and as Gleason
ed by the crown and the mayor inYamagata have been invited by thought he had drawn a knife or a cedence to those who are particuformed tbe council tbat as the aplarly
interested
in
tbe
subcommitthe Mikado to take an advisory gun he in turn bolted. Martial
tees to be formed. The subcom- pointment of a oity solicitor
position near the throne.
followed him home. The police
ALL KINDS OF DRY
mittees oan meet at their own con- lay between it and the poThe United States is attempting came up and arrested them both.
he had
venience, and electing their own lioe commissioners,
to drive old established British
Office opposite Oreat firms out of the Philippines, under Magistrate Boultbee fined Mar- chairmen proceed to business. A deoided against the oity counNorthern ticket off f»
oolor of the enforcement of the tial $15 for the assault and Gleason meeting ol the whole executive oil and had given the appointment
next to Red Fir r
alien labor contract law.
was discharged.
will not be very often wanted. In to W. J. Nelson, for these oases
Both men can think they got such case it is desirable that every only. This extraordinary procedCertificate of Improvements.
The police magistrate in Manitoba declined to hear the defence well out of the matter.
one interested shot 1J make it a ure struok nobody as anything but
of the Free Press and that paper
NOTIOK.
point to be present tomorrow even- in thorough accordance with the
accordingly publishes startling
Come and pick out a nice suit of ing. Nothing can sucoeed if it is mayor's methods and accordingly
affidavits backing up its libel on black olothes for $8 at Empey Bros
"Idaho Fraction" Mineral Claim, sitloft tQ one or two to make arrange- nobody thought it worth while to
uated in the Trail Greek Mining Division
the government.
comment.
of Weat Kootenay Diatrict. and adjoin- $
M Ine Timber • Specialty
ments which are afterwards violenting the ''Enterprise," "Idaho" and "VirIt you want to bowl try the Alhambra.
ginia" Mineral Claims.
Best alley in tbe city.
ly objected to by the very people
Alderman Embleton brought up
Take notice that I,T. P. OFarrell of
Kauffman's orchestra at the PalGOOD W O O D in large or $
Rossland, B. C , acting as agent for
who
were
too
indolent
to
be
preshis
resolution tbat Alderman Dunsmall quantities.
ace tonight.
Mary Kraus, free miner's certificate No,
Snake Polaon
ent on the occasion when their de- lop sign cheques in future instead
B54770, and William Kellem, free miners certificate No. B5489I, intend, sixty
We have the greatest assortment and
The first of the ooming week will sires might have been made known. of Alderman Daniel. This had
days from the data hereof, to apply to the
best values in Miners' Shoes in the city,
mining recorder for a certificate
been seconded by Alderman Mosee trout galore in town.asa number
C.0.L4L0NDE.
of improvements, for the purpose of obThe Voters Liat
tainlng,a crown grant of the above claim
Have you seen the special bar- Kichan, but the proposer itbdrew
of parties are making arrangements
And further take notice that action,
A swell dress suit in black can
Qet
your
name
on
tbe
voters
gains
offered at THE CRESCENT? it on the ground that Alderman
under section 37, must be commenced
to go on a fishing trip the last of
before the issuance of such eertificate ol istB otherwise you oan't vote this be had at Empey Bros, for $16.
Daniel had signed certain oheques.
the week. It is reported that since
Improvements,
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 7th day year. All former lists are deAnterior
to this there had been
Hamon
6.
Bleeon
The beBt bargains in men's and the warm weather has set it snakes
of Febrnary, A. L. 1903.
some
trouble
over tbe passing of
stroyed.
T. P. O FARRELL
boys' olothes oan be had at Empey are getting very numerous along
Sheriff J. H. Robinson was ap- the minutes of the previous meetBros.
the oreeks, and it would be advisapointed receiver for the defunot ing, which met with an objection
Two prizes will be given at the Alhamble to take plenty of snake medibra Bowling alley every two weeks for
firm
of Hamon & Bisson by its on the ground of the working of Althe largest score made,
Our $8 to $16 suits in black are cine along.
creditors yesterday. But there derman Embleton's notiee of mowonders. EMPEY BROS.
Private dining rooms for ladies
seems to be some hitch about the tion on tbe matter whioh closed with
All Summer Wash Goods still
LOST—On Saturday night, bunch of
at the Palace.
A YOUNG MAN
going at oost at THE CRESCENT Sheriff taking hold, as there are to startling announcement that
keys, Return to this office.
TO DRIVE TEAM
several notes outstanding that are "All resolutions conflicting with
You may be in nf cd of some groceries
You may need a new grocer. If so, we WANTED—300 sacks ofoharcoal
asked to be paid before he oan take this are hereby rescinded." Tbis
Good
muBio
at
the
Palace
towill appreciate your account and treat
night.
you
right.
0 . M. FOX & CO.
at once. Apply at the Palaoe.
charge.
Continued on fourth page.
We carry a

I For Lunches and Picnics
I CANNED MEATS

I O. M. F O X & CO., GToceTs 1

S&i Tired Feetll

Morrow's Drug Store

P. B u m S & CO., Fine Meats

G. W. KERR,

mm mm

MANAGER

Rex Lice Killer $

Ji| The Brackman-Ker MillingCompany |

WOOD

W. F. LINGLE

k

LUMBER

WANTED
Columbia Transfer Co.

Affecting Canadian In-

MONDAY'S GUN PLAY LAST WEEK IN AUGUST
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RELATIVE COSTS.

RATHER

INCONSISTENT.

There does not seem to be a single newspaper in the United States,
says the Viotoria Times, that is
not convinced that oloser commercial affiliations between Qreat Britain and her colonies would mean
the ruin and ultimate disruption of
the Empire. The great majority
of the same papers are just as sure
that the United States has reached
the stage at whioh she haB arrived
to-day, has shown the rapid growth
of the late years of her life, as
result of the unity of tbe states and
the protection ' which has been
accorded them against a too aggressive commercial and industrial
world. We submit that the posi
tion of our contemporaries is
scarcely logical. A course whioh
has proved beneficial in one instance could scarcely prove harmful in anether instance where the
conditions are precisely similar.
The natural resources and the in
dustrial possibilities of Great Bri
tain and her Colonies are quite as
great as, their acquired and poten
tial wealth at least equal to, those
of the United States of America.
Amerioan writers think they can
prove that Great Britain, in a comparative sense, is losing ground
now. Would it npt be a wise,
statesmanlike idea, to check the
downward tendency while there is
yet time—assuming that there is
a downward tendency, which, the
great majority of British statesmen
deny.

A miners inch mean 1.68 cubic
feet of water per minute, whioh is
2419.2 oubio feet in the twentyfour hours. Now each oubio foot
represents 62.5 pounds of water or
a total discharge of 151,200 pounds
of water daily. This iB equivalent
to 75.6 short tons or 15,120 gallons
daily. If, according to the Elmore
process, it requires but 8 tonB of
water to the concentration of one
ton of ore, it is evident that one
miners inch is capable of treating
9 tons of ore daily. The most conservative estimated capacity of the
creeks to the north of the city is
500 inches in dry times. The most
exaggerated report of the cost of
bringing that water into camp is
not more than $600,000, the interest and sinking fund on which
would amount to, at eight per oent,
148,000 annually. That is to say
that tbe mines could be supplied
The truth is that the United
with 500 inches of water daily, States, despite her assumption of
capable of treating 4500 tons of ore being, by reason of her superority
if once used or 9000 tons if twice in government and resources, above
used, every day at a cost, as far as and beyond such a feeling as jealwater is concerned, of $48,000 an ousy of any power, looks forward
nually. Taking 310 working dayB hopefully to the day when her
in the year, $48,000 will be all that superiority in all realms of induswill have to be spent for water to trial life will bo unquestioned.
treat 9000x310 or 2,790,000 tons of Her statesmen believe that the
ore. That is to say the cost of desired consummation is rapidly
water per ton of ore concentrated is being aohieved, and they are frank1.64 cents or one-fifth of a cent for ly averse to any departures from
eaoh ton of water used. Supposing existing conditions. Whatever inthat the figure olaimed by the fluence they possess will be exerted
Silica process is 15 tons of water to in favor of the continuance of the
one of ore is used, then the cost per present status. All the power of
ton of ore for water would be but the press is already being brought
three cents, and if the water could to bear in that direotion. The
not be used but once, six cents. So tendency may be noted in the
that in the worst possible view tone of the AsBciated Press distaken of the matter, the cost of patches. A few days ago the govwater would be but six cents per ernment was doomed—Mr. Chamton of ore and would probably be berlain was about to be cast out to
found in practice to fall below one roam a solitary political figure, not
and a half cents.
without a certain amount of honor,
Lately tte War Eagle people
having been taking out interim
records at the mouths of the creeks
entering the Columbia, so that
whether the concentrator is at
Rossland or at Trail, there will be
a considerable difference in the coat
of water per ton of ore. But if the
concentrator be taken away from
the camp, freight rates will immediately have to be paid on the ore.
This cannot well be less than 25
cents per ton, or four to 20 times
the cost of water, which in any case
will Btill have to be incurred.
It Is possible that if the city
council does not wake to the situa
tion, other mines than those of the
Gooderham syndicate, which has
attempted to corral all the upper
waters, may have to leave camp to
find a suitable site for their concentrators, but tbat the War Eagle
people really intend to do so is
absurd. The present aotion is
probably merely a bluff which also
contains another, i. e., that of showing intending concentrator builders
in the vicinity of Rossland that if
they leave oamp they are still up
against the ubiquitous Kirby and
bad better give in at once.

through a wilderness of unsympathetic constituencies. Now il is
the Prime Minister whose position
is untenable. The Canadian publio will not get the whole truth by
telegraph until our newspapers
secure an independent cable service.
For some reason or other the
continental newspapers have decided to remain mum and let the
electors of Great Britain light their
politioal battles without interference. PerhapB they think their intervention might have the opposite
to a desirable effect. A dispatch
says that throughout the Scandinavian Kingdoms the greatest
anxiety is felt on account of Mr.
Chamberlain's
tariff
project.
Should the British Colonial Secretary's soheme be carried out,
the Scandinavian export food
trade would suffer a severe
blow.
Moreover, the
duty
on colonial timber, whioh almost
killed the Baltic timber trade
about the end of the eighteenth
century, and the abolition of whioh
in the middle of last century created an economic revival in Sweden aud Norway, could cause in-

What made your- linens
coarse? Common soapl
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

REDUCES
EXPENSE
Ask for tit* Octagon B a r .

aaf

finite harm to Scandinavian inter
eats in timber, which constitutes half
of the total exports of Sweden and
Norway, and goes mostly to England. In some quarters the opin
ion is held that Scandinavia, in the
event of the adoption of universal
British reciprocity, may be com
polled to consider the possibility of
entering the British Empire in
order to avoid economic ruin.
Kauffman's orchestra at the Palace tonight.
Moraghan oysters any style at
the Palace grill rooms.
JUST RECEIVED — Another ship
ment of Wall Paper. Prices lower than
at any other place in the city
DANIEL & ARTHUR
Mrs. Alex Trembly has just openrd
her new Dyeing and Cleaning Store in
the Ottawa House on Washington street
and wishes all her old customers to call.
Work done promptly.

CLAIM THEIR

RIGHTS

Turkey Resents Russian
Interference With
Balkans.
Constantinople, July 15.—An
extraordinary Ministerial Council
held in the palace was the result of
Russian representations in regard
to Bulgarian complaints of the con
centration of Turkish troops.S
The military party strongly up
held the view that Turkey has a
full right to all precautionary
measures for preserving peace
without giving cause of complaint
to her neighbors.

LeTsr's Y Z (Wise H e a d ) Disinfectant Soap
Powder dusted in t h e bath softens t h e
water a t t h e same t i m a t h a t i t disinfects, a

The Palace has the only firstclass bowling alley in the oity.

TODAY

g

T H E"

QUEEN

THE

ALLAN

eiqar Stores

Are where you can get the best the market affords in CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES, ETC.

CROW & MORRIS.

-:-

SOCIETY CARDS.
Meal
v O Ticket for V T - D U I* C* TT FRATBRNAL ORDBR OF
INo, • 10,KJ.Regular.
FJ. BA6LB8, Rossland Aerie,
meetings every Monday evenings, 8,p. , m , Bagles Hall, Carpenters' Union
STRICTLY C A S H Bld'g.
*
1

Paulson Bros. Saddle Rock Restaurant I
A7 THE

.

Large. Red and Ripe
Luscious

Strawberries!

Nelson tii Fort Sheppard Railway
Red Mountain Railway

...25 Columbia Avenue...

8th
Annual
Grand
Ball
—BY-

TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

Washington 61 Great Northern R'y
Vancouver,Victoria ii Eastern R'y 4

California New Cabbage
Victoria Hot House
Lettuce
Walla Walla Radishes,
Spinach, Green Onions,
Asparagus, Rhubarb

I. Levy, W P.
H, Daniel W. SeflrabHT.

A
M W
Meets ln Odd Fellows Ha.l
.KJ.KJ.F
» on Queen Street, between
First and Second avenues. Regular meetlnga
each Monday night, visiting brothera are cordially Invited to attend and register within |o
daya.
w . s . Murphy. Bee,
Jos. Goldaworthy, tt. O

W. WALTON, Prop.

THE GROCERS.

EAST and WEST
VfA

Nav. Co.
The only all rail between points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects
at Spokane with the Great Northern,
Northern Paciric and O. B. & N. Co
for points east, west and south; connects
at Rossland and Nelson with the Canadian Pacific R'y.
Connects at Nelson with K. R. A N.
Co. for Kaslo and Iv & S. points.
Connects at Curlsw with stage for
Greenwood and Midway, B . C .
Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport.

SHORT LINE

Effective June 14, 1903

TO

St, Paul,Duluth,Minneapolis,Chic»go

Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

NORTHBOUND.
Spokane
Rossland
Nelson
Grand Forks....
Republic
SOUTHBOUND,

8:45 a.m
and all points east
4:35 p.m
7:20 p.m.
4 :oo p.m Seattle,'Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
6:15 p.m
and all Pacific Cbast points

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

Republic
Grand Forks
Nelson
Rossland
Spokane

8:30 a.m. Through Palace and Tourist Sleepsrs
10:3; a.m
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oarn
7:20 a. m
io:4o a.m
6:15 p.m 2-FastTrains Through Daily-2

For rates, folders anc^full information
For further information regarding
trips, call on or addreas any
reservation of berths or price of tickets, regarding
agent
8. F. Sc N. Railway.
apply to any agent of the above comH. BRANDT, C P 4 T A,
panies, or to
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A. JACKSON,
A
B
C
DENNISTON,
G W P A,
enteral Passenger Ar
Seattle,'Wash.
Spokane, Waah
H.
P.
BROWN,
Rossland
Agent
H, P. BROWN.

Rossland
Miners Union
—ON-

THURSDAY
JULY 16

Miners Union Hall
GRAHAM'S ORCHESTRA

PROGRESSIVE PLATFORM

NOTICE

rrlf-r-rn

J.E. Sorbin has sold out his business
known as the Palace cigar and candy store
to Jerry Bonneaa.
All indebtedness
against said store will be paidby him, and
all accounts due said store are payable to
him.
JERRY BONNEAU
Jf. E . SORBIN.
Dated Rossland, 18 June, 1903.

Harry Mcintosh

NOTICE.

Cartlfleata of Improvement,

Re John Y. Cole Addition to Rossland.
Registered Plan No. 719.

NOTICB.

Notice is hereby given to all person r
interest-d in said plan that application
on behalf of the Consolidated White Bear
Mining Company, Limited, Non-Personal Liability, will be made to a Judge of
the Supreme Court in Chambers, at the
Court House, Victoria, B, C, at 10:30
o'clock in the forenoon.on the 28th day of
July,igo3, for an order changing said plan
so as to close Montreal street and substitute a new etreet to be called Montreal
street ninety feet to the west thereof; also
to close a portion of Kootenay Avenue between the westerly boundary of Lot 12 in
Block 2 and the westerly boundary of
Lot 16, Block 3 and to open In lieu thereof a st'eet running south through Lots 15
and 16,BU ck 3,thence westerly parallel to
the old street to the new Montreal street
above mentioned, including the lane between said Lot 15 and said new Montreal street, also the westerly end of the
lane in Block 10 is to be closed, also the
westerly half of the lane in Block 6.
And further take notice that the pi 111
of said Addition as proposed to be
amended may be seen at the law office of
the undersigned, Columbia avenue,Kossland, B. C.
J. A. MACDONALD,
Solicitor for Applicants,
Dated 26th June 1903.

The Brothers and Jungle Fraction
Mineral Claims, situate in the Trail
Creek Mining Division of West Kootenay District,
Where located: Near the international boundary line on Sophie mountain
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, Prov. Land Surveyor of Rossland,
agent for E. B. Sentell, Esq., of Vancouver.B.C free miner's certificate, No.
B57520, intend, sixty days from
tbe date hereof, to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of such Certificate of
Improvement,
Dated this 4th dav of June;A,D. 10
KENNETH L. BUR fET

Alhambra Hotel

Spokane Falls &
Northern Railway

D I R E C T I M P O R T E R OP

'PERFECTION'
SCOTCH

ftifc&Rs

$6.50 per week

The only hotel in the city havini a d
room for miners. Free Bath I , 0 0 m .

Vintage of 1878

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure
Bass' Burton Ale on Tap
—AT—

^Hoffman House
REMOVED
TO WASHINGTON

PROPRIETORS

1

-AT-

Our lines of Ladies' Shoes are all well
known, viz: King Quality, SorosU, North
Star, Laird, Schober, Utz & Dunn, Geo,
A. Slat»r, etc. You are invited to come
and see the latest arrivals.
C. O. LALONDE.

1. No candidate will be accepted or
endorsed by the par ty unless endorsing the platform and placing bis un
dated resignation in the hands of tbe
endorsing body.
2. Government 'wnership of trans
portation.
3. Compulsory arbitration of labor
disputes.
4. Absolute reservation of portions
of coal lands by Ihe government. Coal
leases must have a clause inserted
governing coal prices.
5. Conservation of forests so as to
produce a revenue and to promote the
pulp industry.
6. Insertion of a clause in all charters forbidding the employment of
Orientals.
7- Compulsory sealing of all logs by
government Beaters.
8. Free transportation to members
of the legislatures and the judiciary.
I). Gradual abolition of all taxes
upon producers and their products,
shifting the burden on land values.
10. Restriction of Oriental irnmi
gration on the lines of the Natal Act
wilh a provision for reenactment in
case of disallowance.
11. The abolition of property qualifications or public officers.
12. The establishment and opera
tion of government smelters and re
fineries.
13. All franchises and subsidies to
be referred to the electorate.
11. Declaration of election day as a
public holiday, with four hours reserved in any case, so as to allow all
employes an opportunity of voting.
lo. Farm lands and implements to
be exempt from taxation and wild
lahds to be assessed at the price asked
by holders.
10. No land subsidies to be granted,
17. Ten per cent of public.lands tn
be set aside for a revenue for education and that childreen up to 10 years
be given tree books and meals and
clothing when necessary.
18, Municipalization and public
control of the liquor traffic.

V

The Palace has the only first
54.
olass grill rooms in the city.
}i

—ATWANTED—A situation as watchman
by an elderly man, Salary not considered. Address this office.

a

ST.

Between First and Second Ave.

N. Naccarato,
Dealer In Confectionery, Tobaccos,
Fruits and Groceries.

FECIAL..
Round trip rateB to all Eastern
points via

AND CONNECTIONS
to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
Superior.Sioux City .Council Bluffs,
Omaha, St. Joseph, Kansas City, •
Atkinson and Leavenworth, $55.00

Atlantic S.S. Sailings Asbland, Wis
Prom Montreal.
Allan Line, "Bavarian"
July 16
Allan Une, 'Ionian,"
June 25
Allan Line, "Tunisian"
Aug t
C.P.R- Atlantic S.8., "Lake Erie,"
Ju'y 16
C P.K. Allau.it' S.8 , "Lake Manitoba," . Julv 19
Dominion Line "Canad"
July 18
Dominion Line, "Kensington."
July 25
From Boston.
CunardLine "Ivernia"
July 14
CunardLine "Saaouia"
July 25
Dominion Line "Colutn' us"
July 23
Prom New Vork.
White 8)ar Line "Germanic"
July 15
White Star Line "Uedrlc"
July 17
White Star Line "Majestic"
July 22
Cunard Unej'Etturia"
July 8
Cunard Llne^'Campanla"
July 25
American Line 'St. Paul"
July 22
American Line "8t Louis"
July 20
Redstar Line,"Finland"
July 18
Red Star Line VVaderland"....,
July 25
Continental sailings of French, Nortb t-cmuui
Lloyd, Hamburg-American, Holla d American
Prince and Italian Lines on application.
RATB8— Baloon farea, $50.00 and upwards
Second, J35 and upwards, according to steamer
and location of berth, steerage quoted oul ap.
plication. Prepaid Passages from Bnglandjind
the continent at lowest rate*.
City Ticket oflice CaJaaabla

A. c. KcAarnm AIM

Chicago, 111
St Louis, Mo
Peoria, 111
Toronto, Ont
Montreal
Memphis, Tenn
New Orleans, La
Detroit, Mich
Baltimore, Md
Boston, Mass
New York

$ 56.90
66.50
62.50
64.25
91.50
102.50
68.50
80.55
74.75
84.50
87.59
102.50

For selling dates, limits, birth
reservations, etc., apply al oity
ticket office, Bank of Montreal
building.
H. P. Brown, Agent,
Rossland B. C.
H. A. Jaokson, Q. P. A.,
Spokane, Wash
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PROVINCIAL
EXPENSES
How British Columbia Is
Being Run.
HOW BTHER PROVINCES GET ON

and British ports and 3832 per
cent to foreign ports. By which it
appears that we sell to Great Britain 35 11 per cent more than we
buy from her and we buy from foreigners 35.11 per cent more than
they buy from us.

SIMILKAMEEN CITY,

Excellent music at the Palace
tonight.

Now Is the Time to Buy Lots
in Similkameen City, B. 6.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
HOFFMAN HOUBI

Interesting Figures Showing the Extravagance Prevalent in the
GovernmentThe Dominion government supporters have frequently said: Why
are you (British Columbia) always
in financial straits? You collect
heavy taxes, and for your population the amount collected is greater than any three provinces in the
Dominion- There is no doubt our
methods are expensive and we
print the inoome and expenditure
of the other provinces with our
own for the benefit of our readerB.
We also give the population as it
appears be the last census, so that
comparisons may be made.
AM'T PER
REVENUE HE*D

Ontario
4.291,083
Quebec
4,515,170
Nova Scotia
1,140,217
New Brunswick. 826,066
Manitoba
1,443,256
British Columbia 1,807,925
Prinoe Edward
Island
324,670

D A McDougall, Nakusp
H McKiBsack, Nakusp
Miss McKisBaok, Nakusp
J H Crine, Vernon
Ed Hald, Vancouver
E Irwin, Revelstoke
G Beok, Mukilteo
. E Longwith, Velvet
J R Mcintosh, Trail
C E Newburn, Trail
A G Moore and wife, Simooe
J Rachi, Simcoe
W G Sutherland, Sheep oreek
J H Stone, Spokane
D McKenzie, Gladstone
B A Stimmell, Spokane
H A Stimmell, Spokane
G Hewitt, Grand Rapids, Mich
J Good, Vancouver
B G Cook, Colville
H Plaisanse, Phoenix
Thos Passell, Victoria
Make your own selection and set yonr
own price on Wall Paper at Daniel Sc
Arthu, 38 Columbia avenue,

1.96
2.70
2.47
2.48 CONSERVATIVE PLATFORM
528
9 38 [Adopted nt Rovplstoke, September 13th, iota:]

1. Thnt this convention reaffirms the policy
of tho party in matters of provincial roads and
India; the ownership and control of railways
317 and
the development of tho agricultural roBOUTOeaofthe province as laid down in the
AM'T PER platform adopted in October, 1899, which is as
EXPENDITURE HEAD follows;
"To actively aid in the construction of trails
Ontario
4,345,004
1.98 throughout tho undeveloped portions of tho
province and the building of provincial trunk
Quebec
4,490,667
2.69 roads of public necessity.
"To adopt the principles of government ownNovaSootia
1,087,403
2.36' ership
of railways in so far as the circumNew Brunswick.. 845,637
2 54! stances of tho province will Admit, nnd tho
of the principle that no bonus should
Manitoba
1,2*8,128
4.56' adoption
be granted to any railway company which
does
not
give
government of the province
British Columbia 2,537,374 1317 control of ratestheover
linos bonused, together
with thc option of purchase. '
Prince Edward
"To
actively
uswist:
by
state aid in tho dovolIsland
324,185
3.16' opmentof the agricultural
resources of tho
provinco."
,.
British Columbia spends $11.19 2. That In tho meantime and until tho railway policy above sot forth can be accomplisha general railway act be passed, giving
per head more than Ontario, the ed,
freedom to construct railways under certain
regulations, analogous to thc system
lowest taxed province per oapita, approved
that has resulted in such extensive railway
construction in tho United States, with so
and $8.61 more than Manitoba, much advantage to trade and commorce.
3. That to encourage the mining industry,
tho taxation of metalliferous mines should be
whioh is the highest taxed prov- on
tho basis of upercentngo on the net profits,
4. Thut thc government ownership of tolo
inoe per capita.
phone systems should be brought about as a
lirst step in the acquisition of public utilitios.
To the New Zealander it would 6. That a portion of overy coal Area hereafter to bo disposed of should bo rosorved from
sale or loaso, so that stato owned mines may be
appear that the party now appeal- easily
Accessible, if their operation becomes
necessary or advisable,.
ing to the electors have been a G. That in tho pulp land leases provision
should be made for reforesting and that stops
bo taken for the general preservation of
somewhat expensive luxury in should
forests by guarding against tho wasteful destruction of timber.
British Columbia.
7. That tho legislature and government of
the provinco should persevere in the effort to
CIVIL GOVERNMENT COSTS.
secure the exclusion of Asiatic labor.
8. That tho matter of better terms in the
of subsidy and appropriations for tho
Ontario
$285,203 way
provinco should be vigorously pressed upon tho
Quebec
271,891 Dominion government.
it. That tho silver-lend Industries of tho provNovaSootia
20,750 ince
be fostcrod and encouraged by the Imposiof increased customs duties ou lead And
New Brunswick.
31,0<>5 tion
lead products imported into Canada, and that
tho Conservative mombcrs of the Dominion
British Columbia
255,833 House
bo urged to support any motion introfor such a purpose,
If Nova Ssotia, with nearly half duced
10. That as industrial disputes almost invariably, result in great loss ana injury both to the
a million people oan oarry on her parties directly concerned and to the public,
legislation should bo passed to provide moans
an umicable adjustment of such disputes
civil government at a cost of 120,- for
between employers and employes.
11, That it is advisable to foster the manu750. Why does it oost British Co- facture
of the raw products of tho province
within tho province as far as practicable by
lumbia with her little 180,000 peo- moans of taxation on thesaid raw products,subject to rebate of the same in whole or part
ple 1255,833, or 320 per cent more when manufactured iu British Columbia.

than Nova Sootia and the other
provinces in like ratio? These
laBt few items the electors would
like to know about.
"LEGISLATION" COSTS.

Ontario.
$140,722
Quebec (Council and Assembly;
154,158
NovaSootia
53,623
NewBrunswiok
20,739
Manitoba
47,276
British Columbia
42,786
Prinoe Edward Island....
7,722
POPULATION.

Ontario
2,182,947
Quebeo
1,648,898
Nova Sootia
459,574
NewBrunswiok
331,120
Manitoba
255,211
British Columbia
178,657
Prinoe Edward Island... 103,259
" E D U C A T I O N " COSTS.

Ontario
$804,909
Quebeo
455,185
NovaSootia
259,379
NewBrunswiok
201,481
Manitoba
281,856
British Columbia
365,922
Prinoe Edward Island.... 127,495
Canada's imports for 1902 were
$202,791,595. of whioh 26.57 per
oent were from Great Britain and
British ports and 73.43 per oent
were from foreign ports. Her exports were $196,019,763, of which
61.68 per cent wen to Great Britain

AMP HEDLEY iB the most talked of oamp in the provinoe, and situated in the centre is Similkameen City, surrounded by
C
rich mines which will shortly have large payrolls. Over 200 lots have been sold to business people who realize that Similkameen will become the metropolis of this district. The Nickel Plate mines have expended $300,000 in development and sre at
present building tramways and a 40-stamp mill. Arrangements are being made for the erection of a large smelter at Similkameen City which will cost about a million dollars. Besides the Nickel Plate group of claims being developed by one of the richest
mining companies in North America, there are several other groups and properties whioh will shortly be developed, among them
being the Kingston Mines, Rollo, Wellington, Winnipeg, Bed Chief ahd Pollock. Situated as it is in the beautiful Similkameen
valley, midway between Princetrn and Keremeos, and protected from all opposition in the valley by adjoining a large Indian
reservation, this townsite will become one of the principal mining camps of the Paoifio Northwest. It was only a short time ago
that lots in Rossland, Nelson, Greenwood and other mining centres were selling for the same price that they are today being sold
for in Similkameen, Come in before the boom and double your money.

Similkameen City to Have Two Railways.
The Viotoria, Vsncouver & Eastern and the Canadian Pacific railways are starting immediate construction for the Similkameen,
whioh will make thia town a railroad centre and divisional poiut, and when these competing lines are completed through to the
Paoifio coast tbey will beoome the main through lines, being the shortest route from the interior to the ooast. A large sawmill is
running steadily on the west addition, the only available timber for miles around. The main Btreet is 90 feet wide, being all
cleared and ready for building purposes. All railways, roads, telegraph and telephone lines will have to come through this
townsite, whioh is looated in the centre of the whole Similkameen valley and will become the largest distributing point and
mining oentre in British Columbia.

Similkameen City Lots Will Make You Rich.
A large agricultural area to draw from. Pure water, fine climate, rich mines, big payrolls.

For further particulars apply to

FRANK BAILEY & CO., Greenwood and Similkameen
J.;H. YATES, Empire State Building, Spokane.

JAMES H. FLETCHER, 120 Columbia Ive., ROSSLAND

m
WESTERN FEDERATION
LABOR UNIOlffllRECTORY!OFMINERS-C.
H. Moyer
Officers and Meetings.

NELSON MINERS UNION
No. ob, W. F. M. Meets
every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock. *Thos. Roynon,
Pres., Frank*' Philips,^ Sec.
Visiting brothers cordially
invited.

president, Denver.Coloradc
Edward Hughes, vice-president, Butte. Mont.; Wm.C.
Haywood, secretary-treasurer, Denver, Col.; Executive Board: J. T. Lewis,
Globe,Ariz.; L. J. Simpkins,
Wardner, Idaho; Phillip
Bowden, Butte, Mont,; D. C.
Copley, Independence, Col.;
O. A. Peterson, Tarraville,
S. D.; James A. Baker, Sloc?n City, B. C.

MINERS' UNION No. s8.
Western Federation ol
miners—meets every Wed PAINTERS' UNION, No
123, painters and decorators
nesday evening at 7.30, 1
m. in Miners' Union Hall., of Amerlca.meets in Beatty's
M. Villeneuve, 0 Secretary Hall, on second and foprth
Harry Seaman,;[President. Tuesday of each month. R
C. Arthur, Pres.: W. S.
Conservative Conventions
Murphv. Sec
PHOENIX MINERS UNAt a meeting of the oxecutivo of the Provincial Conservative Association, held at Vanion No. 8, W. F. M. Meets TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNcouver, the provinco was divided into five dievery Saturday evening at ION No. 335,—Meets on the
visions for organisation purposes. Tho Kootenay-Bouudary division is made up of the fol7:30 o'clock in Miners' hall. last Sunday of each month
lowing provincial election districts: Bevelstoke, Columbia, Fernie, Cranbrook, Ymir,
Geo. McMullen, Pres;, Jno.
KaslO, Slocuii, Grand Forks, Oreonwood, the
at the Miners' Union Hall
< 'ity of Bossland and t he < 'ity of Nelson. At Riordan, Sec.
the same meeting the following resolutions
J Barkdoll, Sec; Morgan
wore adopted:
1. That conventions for nominating candiO'Connell, President.
dates for members of the legislative nssembly
YMIR MINERS "UNION
be made un of delegates chosen as follows:
(a) Iu city electoral districts, ono delegate
No. 85, W. F. M., meets
for overy llfty and fraction of llfty votes polled
at the provincial olection hold in 1U00. and if
every Wednesday evening
tho city is divided into wards, thu proportion
of delegates for each ward shall bo based 011
at 8 o'clock in Miners' Un NEW DENVER MINFPS
tho vote polled in each want at the last muni
ion hall. Robert Elliott, Union No. 07, W. J , M.
clpal election.
(b) In other electoral districts, one delegate
Pres., W. B. Mclsaac, Sec. Meets every Saturda •• evenfor overy llfty or fraction of llfty votes polled
at tho provincial election held in l'JOO, the deleing at 7:30 o'clock in Union
gates to bo apportioned to polling places, or as
near thereto as will bo fair to tho voters of tho
hall. Hugh Williams, Pres.,
different neighborhood-.
GREENWOOD MINERS ONION
2. The election of delegates shall be at pubW.
C. Lawrence, Sec.
No.
22,
W.
F.
M.,
meets
every
lic meetings, held at a designated central place
in each polling division, or in each ward in city
electoral districts, if thu city is divided into
wards. At such public meetings only thoso
who pledge themselves to vote for. tho candidate or candidates selected at the nominating
convention shall bo entitled to n voto for delegates
3. Two weeks notice shall bo given of tho
public meetings at which delegates are to be
elected, and nominating conventions shall be
held in city electoral districts two days after
tho dAy on which delegates aro elected, and In
other electoral districts seven days after. All
nominal ion-- throughout the province to bo
mode at a designated central place in each
electoral district, and on tho*same day.
4. All notices of the date of public meetings
for the olection of delcgAtes to nominating
conventions, the Apportionment of delegates,
and the place and date of nominating conventions in tho several electoral districts shall bo
prepared by tho member of the oxecutivo of
tho division in which tho electoral districts aro
situate, and Issued over tho names of the president and socretary of the Provincial Conservative Association

A mooting ot tho provincial oxocutivo will
bo hold at Vancouvor within a month, and tho
dato for holding district nominating convention* will I hun bo tlxod.
JOHN HOUSTON,
Pnwidont of tho Provincial
< 'oiiMirvutiro Association.
Nelson, Juno 8th, law.
U

S B i n " T o w n s iniB-c-

Lots for Sale $2 to $ 10 Per Front Foot.

Saturday evening in Onion hall.
H. R. Parsons, Pres., Geo. F
Dougherty, Seo.-Treas,

DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
W.F.M.-P. R. McDonaid,
Pres., Rossland; Howard
Thompson, vice-president,
Sandon; Geo.F.Dougherty,
Secretary, Greenwood.
GRAND FORKS FEDERAL Labor Union No. 231,
A.L.U.—Meets every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
in Federal Union hall.
Thos.Foulston.Pres., Jno. T.
Lawrence, Sec.

EXPLOSIVES:
The Cotton Powder Gomoanv. Ltd.
32 Queen Victoria St., LONDON) E. C.
-MANUFACTUBE

Faversham Powder
I On the SPECIAL LIST of Permitted JExplosiveeO October,! 1901.
T ~ ^ ^ K I I "T" P™
I \ J I\| I I tL

the best explosive for underground work ex
olusively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel

Cordite, Gelignite, Gelatine Dyramite, Blasting Gelatine, Detonators for all classes of Explosives, Electric Appliances,
Submarine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Eta.

Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
ESTABLISHED I84Q.

GEORGE GREEN.
T H E FOUNDRY.
ABERYSTWYTH,

-:-

ENGLAND.

CARPENTERS & JOIN,
Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.
ERS UNION—meets every
Friday of each week at 7. MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal International! Mining Exhibition, Crystal Palace, 1800. Unly award for Concentrate™.
30 p. m. ln Miners' Union
Hall. W. R. Baker, Pres.;
John McLaren, Sec,

SPECIALTIES:
TRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday In
each month at 7.30 P. M, in
Miners' Union Hall. President, W.L.McDonald. Ad[
dress all communications to
Secretary-Treasurer, P, O,
box 784.

Stamps with latest improvements, of up-to-date design, and with wearing parti '01
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head, Stonebrtakers, Crushers, Jin,
Trommels, Vanners, etc, all constructed in sections for facility of transport if desired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, A
small concentrating plant to treal up to five tons erected at the works by wnkK
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers^ a .merely nominal ccs
Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to
engineer's specifications. Telegrams—"JIGGER," Aberystwytk.
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The administration of the liquor
lioence law is a matter whioh the
council ought to take up. If they
don't the Ratepayers Association
may.

THE LOCAL
Merely
EXCHANGE
Local

J. B. Krienbuhl, an old time
member of the I. O. 0 . F. of SpoCentre Star Stock Is Again J. Haver went to Seattle this kane, who has been visiting this
city for several days, left over the
Weaker.
morning:
Great Northern this morning.
George Green will reopen the
Licence holders who stayed
Strand saloon today.
through
the storm are made at the
RAMBLER-CARIBOO IMPROVING Ben Stont will leave for the Slo
mayor for granting licences to
oan district tomorrow.
others when timeB begin to brightJohn
Kelly,
the
insuranoe
agent,
en. They think that no further
The Latest Quotations and Sales
has returned to oamp.
licences should now be granted unLocally Upon the
The Board of Trade meets this til the population grows.

**************************

Market.

evening at 8:30 o'clook.

The Supreme Commander of tbe
A. G. Larson has returned from Maccabees will hold a reception tomorrow at the Allan tomorrow afThe market is slacker today. a trip to the Boundary country.
ternoon, between half past one and
Centre Star dropped a point or two A free bus will take the danoers two o'clock, and will also hold a
while Giant barely held its own. to supper at the Palace Thursday public initiation at the Miners
evening.
Union Hall directly afterwards.
Rambler-Cariboo, however, is disW. Hart McHarg has been gazettinctly stronger.
ted to a captaincy in the VanoouGood music at the Palace toToday's Local Quotations:
ver
militia.
night.
Aaktd
Bid
American Boy
4Y4
4X
J. M. Miller, an old Rosslander
Ben Hur
iX
4X
Black Tall
4X
3X
who is interested in the Lardeau, is
Canadian Gold F i e l d .
4'A
Cariboo (Camp M c K i n n e y ) ex-dlv
Ax in the camp.
Centra S t a r . . .
27 X
'iX
Crown N e a t P a s s Coal
I
Fairview
Graham's orchestra will be in
Fisher Maiden
*...
OUnt
3X
*ri evidence at the Miners Union ball
Granby Conaolidated
fc50
$450
LonePine
,,*,....
iX
M o r n i n g Glory
2
'X tomorrow night.

HOW TO RUN
A COUNCIL

M o u n t a i n I«ion
N o r t h Btar ( l a s t K o o t e n a y )
Fa:

>ler-Carlboo
Republic
Ban F o i l
1
SulliTan
Torn T h u m b
,
w a r Bagle Consolidated....
Waterloo (Assess, paid)
W h i t e B e a r (/Jasess. p a i d )

^IMPORTANT^
ANNOUNCEMENT

ti

13
21
3*
45

18
29
4'

Great preparations are being
made for the Miners annual ball
tomorrow evening.

(Continued from first page.)

amounted to an ukase and nobody
Major McMillan and Staff Capt.
would second the passing of the
Taylor
of
the
Salvation
army,
left
e
Hi for Spokane today.
minutes until the chairman in
Todays Local Sales.
J W. Husted, deputy supreme formed the oouncil that their pass
Giant, 2000, 3^c; Rambler-Cariorganizer of the Order of the Golden ing by no means meant the
boo, 1000, 42|c; Centre Star, 1000,
Horseshoe, left for Hamilton today. seconding of the resolution and
25^o. Total, 5000.
E. H. Sutherland of the bank of Aid MoKiohan, preBBed.reluotantly
Montreal, left today for a two agreed.
weeks visit to his parents at HamAid Daniel wanted the matter
ilton, Ont.
pressed on the ground that he was
The
Ladies
Aid of St practically justified and despite in
(Assayer for Le Roi No. 2,)
George's will bave a lunch room on terruptions from the chair proceed
WILL TAKE
Columbia avenue, during the com
to make bis point good. However,
celebration.
the matter was dropped much to
The Ladies of the Maccabees are to the disgust of the alderman eon
••••••••••
ia preparation to swarm to meet
cerned who wanted to press the
their Queen Bee, Lilian M. Hollis5 0 YEARSthe issue as he well knew that the
ter tomorrow.
EXPERIENCE
oouncil would not support the
Ed le Brun has been refused a mayor, as indeed was evident.
lioence for reopening tbe Bank
However, he got told to sit down,'
He is required to obtain a stack
was
roundly scolded and the counof signatures.
cil waB informed that their chairLiquor licences expired today
men hoped that this would never
All the old lessees were renewed
occur
again and that they must
and that of George Green for the
otjroonfldentfaJ. Handbook on P a t e n t s
sant free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
consider
tbe inoident closed once
P a t e n t s t a k e n t h r o u g h Munn A Co. receive
Strand was granted..
special notice, w i t h o u t charge, l n tha
and for all.
The case against the Finn for
A handsomely' ...nitrated weekly. Largest clrAfterwards the proceedings were
stabbing McKinnon haB been laid
c i t a t i o n of any scientific journal. Tortus, 93 a
jrear: four months, f l . Sold brail newsdealers.
over until McKinnon is sufficiently tame, flat and unprofitable.
A
well to tender his evidence.
resolution to oonnect the water
inch Office, tab F S U Washington, D . C .
system with Little Sheep creek was
laid over until next week.
4X
i
13

4«
4
lo)t

If you are interested in the best clothes proposition that can he presented to you, you cannot help hut grasp at our money saving chances
in ordered clothing. Having secured the services of a leading
cutter of Pittsburg, Pa., for our ordered clothing branch in Toronto,
we are prepared to take orders for the best fitting custom made clothing in British Columbia at Eastern Prices. We propose going extensively into this line of business, after leaving Rossland, but while
we are closing out our business here we think it is only right to let
the gentlemen of Rossland take advantage of our Eastern prices. We
guarantee fit and workmanship and are ready to show you the finest
line of Summer and Fall Suitings you ever clapped an eye on. Oan
sell you ordered suits at the following prices:
Genuine (imported) Scotch Tweed, big variety of patterns, the best trimmings, < D O O
f\(\
any cut or style, Rossland tailors' price $35, Our Eastern Price
tydC-^OKj
Silk Faced Venetian, import*', special values, RoBBland tailors' price $38,
Our Eastern Price

Imported English Worsteds, the nobbiest goods, Rossland tailors' price $35 flJOQ (\(\
and $36, Our Eastern Price
..'. q > a £ 0 . l / l /
Foxes Guaranteed Serges in blue and black, Roesland tailors' price $36, t J Q Q
Cf\
Oar Eastern Price
%p£l£l*V\J

i! R.L Wright, A. R.S.M.f

iCustOm Assays j [

Scientific Jmierican.

"""]& Co£«««».««.,. New York

Don't be
Alarmed
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
to

•

.

This
Week's

SPECIALS

EVERYTHING in jEUgls

Goods!

I McARTHUR & HARPER
^w-9z*i

EXPRESS THEIR THANKS

Senator Templeman Gets
fo
Encomium From Silver
fo
Lead Hen.
fo

White Pique Skirts
White Shirt Waists
White and Colored Pnrasols
Lace, Silk and Lisle Hose
Silk and Cotton Vests

;

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

We only want you
to know that our
goods are still left
for sale; the robber
only took the cash. fo

fo
fo
Ottawa, July 8,1903.
fo
fo EDITOR EVENING WORLD—
fo Dear Sir—Before leaving Ottawa
fo
fo the British Columbia Silver Lead
fo Miners' delegation, desire to publicly express their appreciation,
not only of the action of the gov\
ernment in acceding to tb"ir request for a bounty on lead, but
also for tbe unvarying sympathy
and consideration which they have
received from the members of the
Cabinet during the necessary investigation of this important question.
Too great credit cannot be given
to Senator Templeman, and our
British Columbia members, especially the member for Yale-Cariboo,
for their unwavering support of a
cause whioh we are confident will
work as muoh to the interest of the
province as a whole, as to the mining districts in particular.
Tbe insertion of this letter in
your paper will greatly oblige
Yours faithfully,

IV

JOHN L. RETALLACK,

Chairman, Silver Lead Delegation.

flJOO C A
ty*UsZ4tO\J

We are positively winding up our Rossland business.

M. J. O'HEARN

THE 610 STORE
1SPECIALS|
25
5
10
15
16
21

FOR JULY
BUYERS!

pieces Colored Organdies and Dimities, regular 35c, 50o, GO, now per yar
pieces Crossbar Muslin, regular 15o ancl 20c, now per yard
dozen Ladies Silk and Lisle Gloves, regular 35c, 40c, 50c, now per pair
only Ladies Straw SailorB, regular $1.50, now
only Ladies Straw Sailors, regular $1 00, now
only Ladies Straw Sailors, regular 75c, now

25o
lOo
25o
75c
50o
40o

Men's Linen and Pelt Hats.
48
43
42
31

Men's Linen and Waterproof Hats, regular 75c, $1, now
Boys Straw Hats, regular 25c, 35c, 50c, now
Men's Pearl Fedoras, $2.50 to $3 00, now
Men's Linen Caps, regular 50o and 75c, now

50o
25o
$1.50
35o

Men's Summer Clothing.
Men's Flannel Trousers
Men's Flannel Coats
Men's Flannel Suits

,

$3.00 I , Men's Single Coats
0.50 i Men'n Fanoy Stripe Coats
9.50
j Men's Black Alpaca Coats

$3 00, $4.50
2 00, 2.75
1.50, 1.75

Complete Grocery Department
W e buy groceries for spot cash in car lots. You get the benefit. Give us a trial order if
you want first els?? fresh groceries at reasonable prices.

We Want Your 6rocery Trade.

HUNTER BROS

